
McAuley 3 & 4 Weekly Newsletter – 7th - 11th June 2021.

Kia Ora Families,

An early newsletter this week as we have Teacher Only Day tomorrow (Friday 4th June).

Next Friday (11th June) the McAuley team will be leading the Special Character Assembly in the

hall at 2.30pm. Everyone is welcome to come along.

Please read the “News” topic this week as we have been very specific about what we would like

the children to talk about.

Have a wonderful looong weekend and we will see you all on Tuesday 8th June.

Nga mihi maioha,

Miss Evans and Miss Kennedy.

The week ahead… 

Monday Queen’s Birthday - No School.

Tuesday Welcome to the New Entrant who start their school journey with us today.

Wednesday Business as usual.

Thursday Business as usual.

Friday 10.30am - Footsteps Dance (children can wear sports shoes if they wish, but it

is not compulsory).

This week’s learning…

Reading - Recognise sight words

- Recognise blends and letter sounds

- Retell the story and answer simple questions about the book

Writing - Recognise and form letters correctly.

- Say the name and the sound each letter  makes.

- Put words together to make sentences to tell or ask my ideas.

- Read what I have written to make sure others can read it.

Maths - Use my number knowledge to solve simple subtraction problems.

- Use my Maths Eyes to find shapes around me

Letters/blends of

the week

Formation, sound and words that include these:

Yy/Sk, Pp/Pl, Gg/Tw

Religious Education Holy Spirit Strand - Baptism (please email/send a photo of your child’s

Baptism by Tuesday)

Inquiry My Heritage



News Timetable

McAuley 3

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Penny

Joanne

Jack

Madeleine

Jordan

Audrey

Sarah

Milla

Theo

Elrond

Andrea

Stella

Sophia

Marlee

McAuley 4

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Edie

Charlotte

Damian LB

Kaila

Frankie

Ezekiel

Quinn

Zane

Zoe

Evan

Mia

Seirah

Darcy

Dinuki

Alex

Keira

Conor

Damian R

Joseph

Week 6 topic: My Family Treasure

This week we will be discussing our family treasure. This is something that has been

passed down through the generations and holds special meaning to your family.

My Great GrandMother had a large brass spoon hanging on her wall for many years. This
was passed down to my Nana, who passed it to my Mum and one day it will come to me. I
will bring this in to share with the children.

We understand these treasures are precious and might be fragile, so please feel free to

send in a photo instead.

Children who have Monday as their news day, will complete their news on Tuesday, so

please send their treasures in too.


